Charger

SKU:
SL-CB-B-1: US power cord and power supply.
SL-CB-B-2: EU power cord and power supply.
SL-CB-B-3: UK power cord and power supply.
ChargeBase™ for Captuvo SL62 for iPad mini. Four-bay sled charging cradle. Includes regional power cord and power supply.

SKU:
SL-CB-C-1: US power cord and power supply.
SL-CB-C-2: EU power cord and power supply.
SL-CB-C-3: UK power cord and power supply.
ChargeBase™ for Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5/ Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5/5s Four-bay sled charging cradle. Includes regional power cord and power supply.

SKU: SL-HB-C-1
Homebase™ for Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5 and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s. Single-bay sled charging cradle. Includes US, EU and UK power adapter and power supply.
Charger

### Charging

**SKU:**

- **Common-QC-1:** US power cord and power supply
- **Common-QC-2:** EU power cord and power supply
- **Common-QC-3:** UK power cord and power supply
- **Common-QC-5:** ANZ power cord and power supply
- **Common-QC-7:** Brazil power cord and power supply

Four-slot battery charging station is compatible with Dolphin 75e, Dolphin Black (extended and standard), Dolphin 60s, SL22H/SL42H healthcare Captuvo and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 6 and 6 Plus batteries. Includes regional power cord and power supply.

**SKU: 50115252-001**

Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5 and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s wall charger (plug adapter and USB cable must be purchased separately).

**SKU: 50120725-001**

Captuvo SL62 wall charger (plug adapter must be purchased separately).
SKU: 50103199-001
Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus wall charging adapter (plug adapter must be purchased separately).

SKU: SL-MC-D-1
Captuvo for iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus Mobile Charger. Charging cable from cigarette lighter power adapter (12V).
Plug Adapter

**SKU: 50103450-001**
US adaptor plug for Captuvo wall charger.

**SKU: 50103451-001**
EU adapter plug for Captuvo wall charger.

**SKU: 50103452-001**
UK adaptor plug for Captuvo wall charger.

**SKU: 50103453-001**
ANZ adaptor plug for Captuvo wall charger.
## Charging and Firmware Cable

![Charging and Firmware Cable Image](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU: CBL-500-120-S00-00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom 1.2m 5V Mini USB cable for Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5 and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Firmware Cable

![Firmware Cable Image](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU: CBL-500-120-S00-01</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Custom 1.2m USB type A to Mini 10 pin USB cable for Captuvo SL62 for Apple iPad mini (used for firmware updates only).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Battery

SKU: BAT-MOB00
Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5, Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s, and Captuvo SL62 for iPad mini 3.7V lithium-ion battery pack.

SKU: BAT-EXTENDED-01
Extended battery pack for Captuvo Healthcare and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus (3.7V lithium-ion, 3340 mAh).
### Miscellaneous

#### Protective Boot

**SKU: SL-BOOT-2**
Protective rubber boot for Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5 with MSR and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s with MSR.

**SKU: SL-BOOT-3**
Protective rubber boot for Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5 with imager only and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s with imager only.

#### Battery Door

**SKU: SL-BATTDOOR-1**
Captuvo battery door. Compatible with Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5, Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s, and Captuvo SL62 for iPad mini.

**SKU: SL-BATTDOOR-2**
Extended battery door for use on iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus sled.
### Miscellaneous

#### Shoulder Strap

SKU: SL62-SHOULDER-1
Shoulder/neck strap for the Captuvo SL62 for iPad mini.

#### Handstrap

SKU: SL62-STRAP-1
Handstrap for the Captuvo SL62 for iPad mini.

SKU: SL42-STRAP-1
Handstrap for the Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus.

#### Lanyard

SKU: SL-LANYARD-1
Black wrist lanyard for Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5 and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5, iPhone 5s, iPhone 6, and iPhone 6 Plus.
**SKU: HOLSTER-1**
Carrying holster with integrated belt clip and spare battery pouch. Compatible with Captuvo SL22 for iPod touch 5 and Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 5 and iPhone 5s, Dolphin 70e Black, and Dolphin 60s.

**SKU: 7800-Holster**
Carrying holster with integrated belt clip. Compatible with Captuvo SL42 for iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus.